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THE LIF'E 0F FROEBEL AND TELE BIIbTTl{ 0F
THE "NEW EDUCATION .1

A proper -%tordl for a newr object is a great advantagfe i n
expl.aiinii- it, and a -%vhole volume of definition is contained
lu the appellation - Kind,(e.rgarien." It is a Germaiiwod
familiar to the eye, if not also to the ear of' almost every
educationist, not only in E-trope but ii thec world, except
China. America is full of it.

The kindergarten is au institution which treats the
child accordingr to its nature, comparing it to a flower iii a

A Children's Grarden-as ini a «.a.rdeii, by the care of a
skilled, intelligrent grardeuer, grrowring- plants are cultivated
iu accordauce wiffi nature's lawys, se here, in our child
gardeii. shall the noblest of ail grown things, meni (that
is children, the gerrns and shoots o uainity) be cultivated
lu accordauce with the laws of their own beinz and of
nature. Recognizing that children differ, even as plants, in
their noeds and characteristies, a Kindlecrartentace
feels that her aim aud duty is to study individually eýach
child under her care, and end(eavour to supply appropriate
ineans and assistance to each child, to develop the best
that is lu them.

]Before goin(r further, I feel that it is duc to the grreat
founder of this system te speak of hita and try to tell yoii
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-som(-t-ingc of' his life, &and of flhc causes that led to luis
l'ormalating this getiinheritauice that lie lias hequeathed
to ail those w'oarewiliu to reeeive it.

Friederîck Frochelï was boril in Ob)erweisbaIl, a villagre
lu the Thurluigian florest, oit the 2lst of April. 1783. He
lived sev.*nty years autd. died iii ?Narienthmn ini 18-52. le
wvas nieglected inIi is vouth, atnd t'le reuwnîhIlranctleo of his

own earlv' sulr n ade hiru iii aller life- the more eagel'
lu pro:moting- the happiness of chlIdreu. H1e lost lis moither
lu infîancy. aîîd bis fatiier, the pas.-tor- of' Oberweissbachi,
atteuded to his parish but not, to his family. Fyiederick
soon had a. step-înother and newlect wvas succeede'd by the
traditional step-motherly attention. Hie xvas prepared to
lavisli oit lier unliînited love and devotion, and at first she
met him lu the saine spirit and the -.fiRetioii hestowed o11
hlm caused bis nature, to expand, but the, adveit of a. child
of lier owil quifie reversed this desirable state of affiir.
Tlle injustice of the treatinent lie received dwýarfed his
grenil and developed ln himr habits or introspection.
The minory of it wvas influential lnurmging Iiiin to iînpress
on te-achers and paricnts the risç th-ey rui wrhen, they mis-,
interpret the actions of a, child and suppress its love.

His unele caine to the resciie and took Fricderick to his
home at Staat llm, whlere kiîudnoss and conîfiding love
prevailed everywhere, and uiuder its iîîlluienee Ilis whole
nature expanded. Here lie went to the village sehool, but.
like many othier thoigliti boys, lie passed l'or a dunce.
ff1, found himself unable to take part: ii -atliletic gaines
with. boys of lis owui acre, owing to, tIc neglect or his
physical education, and the memerv or this explains tht'
importance he attached to the, developmnent of the body,
wlien lie becaîne an educator.

Tlirougliont lillè lie -%vas :Aways seekiîx hiddeuî con-
nections and au underlyingr -iiity in ail things. But
nothiiig of this unity -%vas to lie perceived ini the piecemneal
staudies of the scliool at Staat Ilm, so Froebel's Mind, busv
for hinîself, could uîot wvork for lis master, or alonig inicoin-
genial hiles. Consequently his step-niother deceided tIat lie
should uîot devot-,' his life to study ; Iiis lialf-brother sIc
thought more worthy of a nniiver-sity career. Froehel was
therefore educated with a view to his iillingr a, businîess
position.' This, lie mentions in lis autobiograpliy, he
considered a mistake, umvthat only suficient education
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shouil be îneted ont te f1li ciiil( to prepare hiil' or any
certain ealliuîg.

HFis o\VU wvishies wvere at lasi coitsulted and lie was ap-
prenticed to a Ilorester. I-le %vislied te be an agriculturist
li the fall miiinr ol* fIie %ord. l'or hie loved i-oiintaill,
field and florest. I-le iras inow tilite years ol<l. Let't to,
lihsell' iii the Thuiritî,iai 1ere-st, lie becamne intimate wîith
natuire, and %vithoiit scieuîtilic instruction, lie obtained a
prolbnd iuigiçht iutote iii uîîifermiy aiid essential unity of
inztnrie's la\vs. 'No traiiugn conId hiave beec-t botter suited
te stcg h is iiherîî 1endeiicy te, mysticisin, and wvheuî
hie leif l;Ie Ibresi ait Sevejiteeji, lie Seelms to h1ave been pos.
sosse(1 by t lit' main ideai thia. iinfliieiied him ail his, hle-~
The conception which iii hiimu demniiiiaf:ed ail others 'w is the
Innitv of' nature, and lie Iogdt ndy natuiral sciences,
tha-t hoe ni.gît lmd iii flher vîtrion al)lic..tiolns of m~Lr'
niversal laws. With great dli Iici. lty lie gaiiiîed permission

te join lis halE-brothier at Jena. and there, for a year, hoe
%veuit frein Iectnre-roomi te lecture-roem. hopmlg to grasp
that cuue:1>,of the suiences, îvhich had for hîm more
af.-traction titan any particular scienic& iii itself. But bis
allowatice was very smaU, anmd his skill in the nianagement
oU' mouey miever Cyreat. -so his university career ended iii an
im-prisolumient wfuie veks for a delit of thirty shillings.
lie theit rcturnclid houle with î-ery poor prospects but mucli
more inteiit 0on wlat he- cails a course oU self-completioiî,
thani iii gcettingr ou frein a worldly point oU view. ac wvas
senut te leariu raiinimîg, but ivas recahled ini Consequenlc of
the faihngi liealth of lis làther, who died lui 8 And
Freebel, miow twcneity years old, had to shift fer hutnseif. It
ivas soine time l)efore lie fonnid his true vocation, and for
the îîext thirec and a hlf veaus we fibd him at wo*k, niow
in euie part of G-erniauiy, inoi nii aneother, sometimes land-
surv-eying, soinetiimes acting as accountant, and sometimes,
as private secretarv. But, ini ail this, his "Iouter life " ivas
lIii remnovcd froin lus I"mbier hUe;." ;« I carried my owni
world witlîin me"lie tells ns. ; auîd this it was which I
cared f'or and. whielh 1 cheirislîod." In spite of his ontward
circumstances, lie became more convinced that aogreat task,
lay liofore hlm flor the good cf humanity, and this coiiscieus-
uless proved fatal te Ilis 'settliing down. As yet, the mature
of the task ias net clear te him, and it seemedl determinedl
by accidenît. Wlîile sttndyitng architecture at Frankfort, lie
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became intimate with the director of' a, model sehool, who
had catuglit some of' tho enthusiasmn of Pestalozzi. This
frieiad saw that Froehel's true field wvas edne-atioui, and he
persuaded'him to «rive' up architecture anîd take nL post ini
the model school. 1-is first imipressio ot of is ne wl1y adopted
pro1,sç3ioni as a, teacher wvas more satisfyin g, and rezalized,
his drearn of' peïliŽct compatibilitv b4etwen the imiter and
outer Iii'e. He i.èit, as ho expîeéssed it, liko a fish ini
-%vater, i» his element, as it were,, where lie could work zeal-
ousiy, feelinQ' that hie was at last iisinr his talents to the best,
advantage. 1*l viie etlxi aotwo hrs Verv
xnuch to knowv) to learti from hiim somte details of school
inanag-ement before entering on his duties. He. t.%,-s pre-
pared to follow ont atiy suggesl ionis he rtêceived there, espe-
cially as he rememibered b)eing imprcssedl as a child by read-
ing abolit Pestalozzi ; but, althoug-h hoe found x-ery much to
admire vmnd adtopt., ho was disappointed at somne of tho. de-
tails. Gn his roturn lie entered uponi his work of love, and
wvas for a time perfècý,tly happy. Bnt this period of content-
nient was not of long duration. lie lad an especial talent
for ari-aingii« curricula, anid hiad beeii eintrusted with the
airrangement of the oit(- ised iii this school, but he foiund
thec set rules irksome to follow, -and iinwva.ridlv rebelled ; lie
also fIiit the difficulty of applying to others the thonghlts
and theories hie had workod oui l'or hîraseif. He, had a hili 1
ideal of what educatioxi should bo, .mid. realized the fan-its
of the present systern. without hariig eiiough practical
knowledge to entirely correct theni. Ile could inot iinflict
on the pupils the unconniected. ui meaiiiin- mules and formns,
-\hidî he had found se nnisatisf*yiuiiin his own school d1ays.
Gruner, the friend who had inlluenlcedl him, recognized his
nervous excitability, aidf at Froebel's eariiest, reque.st, me-
leased hlm from his engagement, so that hie could pursue
his studies. Froebel, hîow~ever, gaýve iip his plan)s for the
time beingr and accepted the position of tutor to threc lads
wvho claimed his sym pathy hy the resemblance of thieir
early liii.i to his omit. Hie had l'ail control and liberty to
educate theni entirely according to his own lighits, but,
once again, he ,vas not equal to, fülfilling his self-imposed
task. H-e, themefore, obtained permission to gop withi them
to Pestalozzi, deeidinfr that his previons visit had been of
such short'duration that it scarcely enabledl Ilim to -form a
correct estimate. He wvas prepared. to rciethankfully as
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trttli ail that camne frotn the, lips of this great and grood,
Inani. Buit, -.aitili ho saw much to admire and copy, lie
coffld iîot accept intact the syst-vm of education compiled by
iX'statozzi. Re could ixot buit admirec thop lar ge-hicarted, be-
lievolvent aii vo witlial, siinle,-iiiiided mn who hiad an
ennobling influence on ail who came iii contact w'ith him.

Bunt Frloehel, besides being good and desirous of being a
henelfact-or f.o the risino' cvueatioîî, was- too îuuch of a
fbeius to b0(come a follower of any manî. He wvas. iot a,
hiero-n'oishippier and was capable of detectingr weakz points
ini Pestalozzi's syste.ni. Lt lacked. conèiededness, and Froebel's
idea of vdiucatioii m'ust include wvhat hoe missed so inuch iii

his civu, iianîlel\, thiat the educa.,itor should hiave the
power of entering into the child's individuality anîd.
thorouidîlv nderstanding it. ;ind, by these meaxîs, assisting

4it to think ou11; the probleils thlat vox its mmnd.; instead of.
as iii his own case, it livigr-t g-pe iu the dark and
arrive at ils propor splhere of workz by mnauy years of com-
parative waste of time. Hie considered that thie inan
shoiuld use his exporieuce to proteet the child fromn the false
stel) h(- had made. 1le believed that by watching a child.
i)1fting.- a vers' ood idea could b)0 forîned of its iiatiîral iii-
clinationis ; th'at atter niotiln thiese points the good olies
should bo fostered anîd tihe bad ones eradicated by grentie.
means ; that the te-acher shonld be the friend of? the child
anîd havee its confidence ; that lie should direct its thoinght-s.
cultivate its uîairail inclinations to knowv the vhy, ofieverv-
thing, anîd abov-e ail teachli ii to observe ilatuire an1d. adap't
its truthis. Thiese anid many mor-e wrere his thougrhts. buit
hie knecw thiat lie wvas deficient ini cuilture and the kîîiowl-
edge of îî-atural science, aund that, to ho in a position to

* realizie his dreani or cvolution as applied to education, ho
rnust -ive up his taski or teachiîîg the boys and pursuie
study at soine uniiversitv. So hoe took up the thread of his
uniivei-sitv Course at Gottingren, whence lie proceeded to
Berlin. In Iiis autobiographv ho tells us: -The lectures
for which 1 had so longred really caime up to, the needs of
mv mid. and seul. and made me feel more fervently thaii
ever the certainty of the deinonstrable imier conîection of
the wvhoIe cosmie development of the universe."

But again biis studios wore interrupted, this time by the
Kiiig of Priissia's celebrîatod cati " te my peýople." Though,
net a Prussian, Froebel -\%,as heart aund soul a German, and
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ho(, therofore respouided to the c-ali and xvout throitgh the
campliiglingl« of 1830. Ris rnilitary ardour did not, hwvr
take his mind off' education. His soldiering' showed Win
the value of (discipline and united aiction, ho%%, the indivi-
drnîl belongs flot to, hiinsolfý but. t( the ý%%lîole hodly, and
lîow the whole body supports the inidividual..

He now forrned a valnable friendship Nvith twvo young
Me'n whose naines wvi1l alwavs be associated with his.
These youg men, Langvethal. and Middendorl, bec.ime
attached to Froebel lu the field and werie ever afterwairds
his devoted followers, sacrilicing ail their prospects in lite
for the sake of car-rying ont his ideas. Aller the peace ol
Fontainebleau iii Mâay, 1814, Froebe1 returned to Berlin and
beca-ne curator of the Museuin of Minercîlogy, under
J>roièssor M'r0155

H1e ifltended to hecomne a teacher of natural. science, but,
before longr, Nvider ývie-w's dawned upon ii. Langethal.
and Xiddendorf w'vere iii Berlin engaged iii tuition. Froebe.1
gave theim regular instruction in his theory, and eownting-
on their support. ho resolved to set about rvaIiziin-g lus owNv
idea of the - New Education." This wvas in 1S16. rbe
gave up his position and set ont for G-riesheim on fobot,
spending his hist cent on the w av for bread. Thêre lived
the widow of his br-other and hier chidren. iLe widertook
the education of his orphan ieice and uîephiewi, and also of
two more nephews sent hlmi Iy another broither. With.
these lie opeuîed -a sehool ami wrote to Laugfethal and
Mid.denidorf to corne and help himi iu the experinient.
Middendorf camne at once, L«aiigetha.l a year or two later,
when the ýschool lad been moved t.o Keithaii. wliich
became the IMecca of the new faith.

In Keihan, Froebel, Latigethial, Middendorf and another,
a relative of Middendorf's. ail married, anid formeýd an
educational cominunity. They were persecuted as hieretics,
but the ncw education wvas sufficiently successfuil to attract
notice froni all quarters ; and -when lie had beeuî teuî vears
at Keithati, hoe published bis great wvork, "IThe Education
of Miýau."C

Four v-ears later, le, determined to start other institutions
iii connection -\'%ith the parent institutions at Keithan, ; an»tid
beingr offered, by a friend, the use of a castie on the War-
tensee iii-Lucerne, lie left Keillian tunder the direction of
Bar, and with Langecthal, made a settlemeuit iii Switzerland.
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Th(, grotind, how~ever, wzis very ili-chosen ; the Catholic
Clergy resisted what they consideired a Protestant invasion,
andi< f2liceximet never hiad a l'air chancv. The Swiss
Govo-'iernne xvished to turli to, accounit the., prose» -e of fho
fzre.At educator- ; so yotuno teachers wvre, sent to Froebel foir
instr-uction, tuxd fin.ally he r-eroved to Burg(,dorf* to under-
take tho estaiblishîneit, of a public orphantace, and alIso to
sul)erilitend a conurse oi'teaicliiîur for school.miasters. Therie
%WeiO ilistititted "I Colrîco and ini his iintercourse with
the tezicers, who caine froîn rnany places to profit l)V his
instructioni, lie Ibouud that the sehiools suffired froin fh co
sitate of raw material br-ouglit to thein. Till the sehool -,gne
was 1,oached, the, chidren weTre eiitirely neglected. At
IBurgdoi-f his thoughts were nuch oceupied with the proper
tireoatrneiit of youngii children, and ini prep)aring f'or them a
gra*tdttated cour-se of exor-cises, m-odelled on the (rames in
which hie observed theva to lie înost intereosÉed. In bis
etigem oss to carr-y out his new plans, lie 'wrew impatient of
ollicil restraint ; and partly on nccount of the ill-health of
his ivife, he Ieft Burgdorf. I-le reîini'd in Berlini a few
iiionths, and thon retunied to iÇeillian, and soon trvrs
ol)ene(l the first kindergarten at Blzikeiihuiro ini 1837. 1-le,
110W (eSCribed his Systeml ill a Wvek-,IyI pa)per. 11e aisO
lectnured lu rea tow'ns, and grave -a reguIlar course of ini-
struction to young teachers at Bluchr.But, togi
the. priîîeiples or tlic kinderarteii were g-radually making
~v..y, thvis zidrati as litiling«, for waîît of fillds.
It lad to be g«Divon up, and Froebel, now a widowver, carricd
on lis course for teadhers durin-g the last four vears of lis

It is ini connection vvitli these Last yezirs that the m.aît
Froebel wvill be best known te posterity, for, in 18419, lie
zattracted within the cîrcle of his influence, a woniani of
IDgreat intollectual Power, the Baroness Von 1Bulov. These
seerned likzely to e Flroebel's rnost peac.tefuil days. R-e
niarricd agraili, and havinog now, dev-oted himself to the

*trainîncr of womeii as eu,(tc..tors, lie spent lis time ini
instructing lis class of yonng fernale teticlers. But trouble
carne, once more. In the great year of revolittions, 1 848,

*Froehel had. hioped te, turui to accouiit the generail eageruess
for improvement, and Middeudorf had presented an address,
on kindergrartens to the Germa» arimet Ris inephew
Published books which, were supposed to teach socialism;
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the public refùsed to dis'rrimiinate btcnuncle and
nephew, and both were accused of advocating IlsomtŽthîug
niewv. In the reaction w~hicli soon set iii. Jroebel toixid
himrself suspeeted of~ socialismn and irreligion. an~d iii 1861
an ediet was issued forb)iddiing the estblisinnent, oi
kindergartens. All protest, mras nii vin, and the ediet
remained ini force tii) teîî years after riroeb)el's.de.ath. This
proved to be Froebel's death-blow.

Editorial Notes and Commeuts.

IN the annuai report of M.-cGill University, referred to on
another page, the followiing, passage lias especial relerence
to the I)rofessional training of' teachers ini the Province of
Qutebec. The report says: Il By a recent resoluition. the
Protestant ('oinmiittee of the Counicil of Public Instruction
lias provided that, with a tèw exceptions speciall v reserved
to the action of the Cinmittee itselt, diplonias to Protestant
teachers shall henceforth be issueci only after a course of'
training of at least fbur months' diirat ion, received ini the
norinal school. In ail probabîlity the resuit %viIl be a
much inicreased attendance at that institution during the
last four mnonths of the ainnal session. lul con sequence,
three difficulties of grave iimport arise: first, the Class-roomi
acecommodation of the building is scarcely adequate to the
reception of, perhaps, one hundred addition Il pupils;
secondly, the teaehingr staff' is inumerically too w'Neak to
ieet the increase of labour iinvolvedl, vd'i1le there is no

nicans at the disposai of the normal sehool comimitttee for
prov'iding hielp; and thirdly, suitable lodgriings for a large
nuinher of woinen studciîts, who will remaii in the city
for four months only, are utot available at a inoder-ate pr'ice.
It is not too much to say that the situation constitutes ant
imipending crisis ini Protestant popuilar education in the
province."

-TUST at tiis time the citiZenls of the countIess cities,
towns and villages of the British Empire are discussingr the
form. whîch their partîcular celebration of the QueWs
diaimond jubilee, is to take. At the last mneeting of the
Protestant Board of School Commiissioners of Mý,ontreal, the
members decided on the manner iii which, titis great. event
is to be commiemorated by the eight; thousand pupils utuler
their control. The fèstivities are to take place on the 1.Sth
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oUl.une. Accordiiig to the -plans made by the B3oard, the
chiildren wvill be tranisported f-ee froin ail p)arts of' the city
to the MN. A. A. A. grrouiids Ïhy special arrangemnent iÇ
the Street 1Railway Coimpany. There w~ill be the s gn
of* the National Anthiem and other loyal and patriotie
songus; the '%ving '- of tlagrs,and the salutiigoi' the (010urs.
At the close or the proceediiigs. each pupil wvill. receive a
omnmemorative medal, specialiyv struck l'or the occasion.

We suppose that mnany of' Our teachers have spokien t;o
their pupils of t1ic event which is to be celebrated through-
ont the civilized wvorld on .Tune 2Otlh next, if' Providence
sparvs tilt then our grnicions Queen, "llonge to reigu1 ovOer
uis." The opportunity :should not be lost for insti liîîg iiito,tho niinds of the children, that patriotism which iclines
to foster love for their Queen and country r the tan to
stir up ia.tred of those of another race. Let the teachers
eIxamiine with thoir pupils the life and long reigii of Queu
Victoria, and let thomn decide lmow they wrould b?ýst like to
colebrate or coininemorate her diainondjubilee. WVe have
no fear that it will be at ail difficimit to arouse a kzeen
iuterest ini the' history of the Iast sixty ye.ars, as welI as -a
proper spirit of patriotism-one not unalloyed wvith a cos-
mopolit-ai love for aIl men, of whatever race or speech.

-lx- passingr his veto on the recently proposed Il immi-
gcration restriction bill, " ex-President (3leveland said wvith
r*egnard to tlie education test provision ther coU: It is
l)roposed by the bill underY consideration to meet the alleg-ed
dificulties of the situation by estabhshing au educ-ational
test bv which the right of' a foreignier to make his home
with 'us shaîl be determined. Its geiieral scheme is to
prohibit frorm admission to our country ali immigrants
physically capable and over sixteen, years of age who catnot
read and write tlie English langruage or some other
language, and it is provided that this test shall be a plied
by requiring immigrants seekig .Admissioni to read and

a 'terwards to write not less than twentv or not more than
t wentv-five words of the constitution oi the United States
ili some language, and that any immvigrant faiiing in this
shall not be admitted, but shali be returned to the country
from whence ho came, at the expense of the steamship or
railway company which brought him. The best reason
that could be gvive-n for this radical restriction of immigrants
is the nece.ssity of protecting our people ara.inst degener-
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atingi and savilg our national peace and quiet from
imported turbulence and disorder. 1 cannot believe that we
should be proiected against these evils by limiting iînni-
gcration to those who can read and write, in any langruage,.
twenty-five words of'our constitution. Ii ny opinion it is
infinitely more satè to admit a hundred thousand imnmigrrants
who, thougyh unable to road and write, seek amoiig us only
a home and an opportunity to work, than to admit one of
those un.ruly agitators aud enemies ot »'oiernmeiital control
who flot only read and wvrite, but delight i arousing by
inflammatory speech the illiterate and peacefully inclined
to discontent and tumnit. Violence and disorder do uuot
origrinate with illiterate Jabourers. Thev are rather tle'victiins
of the educated agritator. The ability to read and write, as
required iii this bill, of itseli alFords, in mny opinion, a
misleadingc test of contented industry, aiud supplies unsatis-
factory evidence of desirable eitîztntshi-P or of a proper
appreciation of the be-nefits of our institutions. If' amy part-
icular eleinent. of our illiterate imig-ration is to be feared
for other causes th-an illiteracy, these causes should be deait
with directly, instead of' makiner illiteracy the pretext for
exclusion, to the detriment of other illiterate immigrants
against xvhon the real cause of complaint cannot be alleged.!"
As au exehange remarks, Mr. Cleveland is evidentlv of the
opinion that moral character is worth more than iinere
abilitv to read, write and cipher.

-TuîE theory of education rests on two pillars. One is
the study of ideals of ciî'ilization and the demands of the
institutions iii which the future mant or vvomau is to live
his or lier li&i; the other is the study of the child iii order
to discover ini him, Nvhat rudimentary tendencies there are,
favourable or unlavourable to culture, and to ascertain the
best methods of encoui-aging the rigrht tendencies and sup-
pre.ssing the wrong ones. Lt naturaliy happons that some
of the most euthusiastie inrestigators would persuade
theinselves that chiid study is ail that, is necessary to fur-
nish full data for the founding of a complete theory of
education. Sucli persons borrow frorn other inivest.ig-ators
-or oftener froin the current practice about them-their
opinions regarding the braniches of study, their co-ordina-
tion or subordination, and they borrow, moreover, from the
teachers who have taught the traditional branches i
school for the rnost part the methods w hich hav e bccuu dis-
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covered to teacli effectively these branches. À little con-
sideratioki will lead onie of thein to the conviction that the
course ot study, the needs of civilization, and the art of

îecigshould require new investigations made with the
same thorougliness and persistelice that iiowecharacte,ýriz.e
the exploration of the field of child study.- W. 21 Bards.

-SPEAKING or this"I child-study," of 0c somuch is
beiiigrsaid and wrîtten at the present time, we think that
therc is a grea.t de-al of truth, and, what is more, coimou
sense, iii the following utterance of the Snperintendeiit of'
Sehools for Iowa. "If chiid-study degenerates inito a làd,
if il consists iii measuringe tike lengyth of the child7s nose,
and puttîng« it down iii a table, iii discoveriigr just how
many timies he winks his eye iii a given number of seconds,

1 annot sec the use of it. If on the other haud it is so

conducted as to enable the teacher to deal with the child
as an individual, to so direct his studies that lie mýay get
the greatest possible benielit from his advanitage"s, and thns
make the most of himself, theia it is w'orthy of careful
thiouglit and attention on the part of the te-acher. I>hillips
Brooks s-ays that one man tikes a block of granite lrom the
qhiarry aid iiishions it into a statue, anothec takes :a block
from the saine quarry and makes a door-stone of it. The
one is an artist, and the other the artisan. If child study
eniables an artisan to become au artist, or couverts a
bluiiderer into a respectable artisan, it dleserves encourage-
ment fromn every progrressive teacher. And this is what; it
eau be made to, do when competent persons control it."

Current Eveuts.

TuE animal report of ihie governors and principal of c
Gill University for thc year 1896, gives some intierestiug
iuifbrmation concerning the institution. From it it appears
that 184 degrees Nvere granted in course at thecldose of the
List session, and that 1.37 diplomas were granted by the
Superiintenàoiý of Public Instruction W6 puj)ils of the
Normal School ; of these 13 were Academy diplomas, 61
Model School and 6.3 Elementary. In the June examina-
tMous for Associate ini Arts, held at 34 centres, 206 candi-
dates presented themselves, of wvhomu 134 passed. MNainy
of these fullilled the requirements for matriculation iii the
varions faculties. The total number of students attending
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classes in the college is 10-59, of whomn 380 are ini the
Medical Facnilty, 892 in Arts and 2-20 ini AppliedScieiice.
There are 134 teachers in. trainingv tt the McGill Normal
Sehool. Reflerence 1$ made to the munificence of Mr W.-
C. NLcDonald, tIîrourh, which a departînent of agriculture
lias been established in. connection, witii the Facuity or'
Applied Science. Mr. MceDoniald is also p-rov.idiuig the' col-
legei witlî a magniificent ucu- building l'or the departments
of chemistrv anîd miniug. The anig id metallargical
la-tboratories'aloite wvil1 have a Iloor space of 10,000 squaire
feet, and wvill ho supplied Nvith the most rcceiît apin
for the milling aud me-taIlurgricaI treatinent of ores. A
cousiderable ro'orgauization of work lias tak-eu plIace iii the
classieal departmenit. where it is conlidently expecteil tlhat
improved resuits wvill Sp)eedily be obtainedl. Geîîerai hii-
terest in classics as a sub)ject of study 1$ being stirnnhîte1
in several wvays, and especially by tht' institution of a class-
ical inuseum.

Referrinir to the action of the colle-me authorities i doiugr
awav w-ith the formner évsteni of exemption fromi fees, he
rep)ort says :-In the past session t.hirLy-seveni partial "lex-
emptions fromn fees" were gisen lu studeuts. in, soine caises
iii competition, in, otiiers as beineflctors«'schoclarship)s and as.
aids to theologrical collegres. These have becît giveni prini-
cipally to students frorn the counitry. Havingr regard to
the Ilincial, condition of the university, the governors

hoght it ri-ght recentl to, Ixss a resolutioni en-acting- tlîat
ail sc "exemptioin frorn fees « shal hieicelbrw ard cease.
It is hoped th.it i time to corne thîcir placo may be takeu
by an increased number of schoIarships awarded as the. re-
suit of a greneral competition among the schools of the
province anîd Dominion.

-TaEE special conimittce ap)poiuîted by the Facuilty of
Arts of oGh U niversity for the revisiou of the Arts courSe
drafted a sclieme of .studies w hiich lias heen approved by the
Corpor,.tioni. The changes are of sufficient importance to
wvarrault us in giving thein at some length. Spe.akiuîg- of'
thie revised curriculum, the governiors' rîtport says th-at it
"4assumes that newv --uIýects, such as economics aud political
science, wvîl1 be introduced as soon -as the ineccssary funds
cau be provided. Tie strengtheuiugie of existing depart-
mciits 1$ also a prime niecessity of' the situation, anîd mnuch
could be doue to makze tht' course at MeGill iincreasiingly
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sousght after by offering additional tutorial instruction-
apart from, proJ3ssioiial l:'cturing «-duringii the first two
years of the arts curriculum. Thie last two years it is
p1*oposecI to organiizi' ou liies which shail I)rovide. w~here
diesired. a uiattîral tranisition to work in the 1fîcîlf.ies of
mniediciine, law, or applied science. Lt is aiso Ibeiugi borne in
iniid that the uniiversitv wvill not be coinpletely fuilfillingý,
its proper funcitionis tili the epportuniities et graduate w,%ork-
lui the several departmnents have beeýn largely vxtended. and
iiicreasted."* It is said that the general nature of the changes
is to siniplify the curriculum by reducingr tho imnber of
siil)jects rcquired in the first two ycars, with the hope of
;ittiiig a higher standard oif w'ork. The' intermediate
exammniatien, takeni at th(-e enid ofthe seconid year, is expecti-d
to soeur%- that thel student shahl have laid the basis cf a
soiud enrieducatien, and b:' prepared te specialize in
selectted subjects. Accordinigly, iii the third and lburth
voars, the widest freedomi of option wvilI be allowed, ecd
can1didate being required to take up five subjects ini ali of
wvhicli net mnoro thait three shahl be taken in eue vear.

lul coinvetien -with the natriculation examination, Greek
is made optionail, aind the sub ects required are, (1) Ellghrishi;

<)Latin or Greek; (3) 'Mathematies; (4) Greek or Latin or
aniodern language ; (i> Elementary Science or a lainguage

neot previously take.n. If at canididate elects te take oiily
ene classical langunage. lie iil be required te take two
iiodemn laiguages or a1 higlier standard in unathemnatics.
Except lu special cases czindidates wvill net be admnitted
mnuder sixteen years of ;lge. The seconid ycar matriculation
exarniffiatien is aibolished, but provision is made for the
aidmission. of students wvith special clainis on the recoin-
ieildation cf a stan1ding'f cemnimittee.

The first ye-ar subjeets are reduced te live, and are initend-
ed te be a conitinuationi cf these required at enitrance. They
are : (1) Enghvish; (2) Latin or Greek ; (:3) Màathem-atics ;
(4) Greek or Latin or a mnodemi language; (5) 1hysies.
rhysics is a new subject iii the first Zyear. and has been
found iiccessarv as au introduction te ail th-~ branches of
:scienice taken up later in the course. Là the second year
options begrin to be initreduced, but oniy to a sinali extent.
The sttbiect.% are: (1) ]Eng-lish; (2) Latin or Greek wiih any
thlree et [ohle i :-) Cheinisry; (2)» Logic and Psy-

chlg; <3> Matheunatics (iincludiing Dynamie)()Gre
or Latin or a maodemn langruage*-. e) 4

CURRENT EVENTS.
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I the third and fourth years the student is allowed a free
choice of the sub*jects he p3refers, which must be tive iii
inumber. three in oiîe year, and Liwo iii the other. The num-
ber of subjeets is to he very Iargely increased, auîd the final
schledule has not yet been absolut4iy decided upon, as it
wvuill probablv involve a, considerable incr-ease 9 f the preset
staff. It is proposed that under the heading of langruages,
for instance, a candidate should be at liberty to oçrer, be-
sid&s the usual classical and modern langruages, Sanskrit,
Italian or Spanish. Political science, e!oniouniies, and theory
of education are suggested as additions to the departinent
of p)hilosophy. Botany and physiology will probably forin
p)art of a, biology group iii the near future. A candidate iii
the la-w faculty will be allowed to take several of his lan'
subjects iii the third and fourth years of his arts course.

Tfhe honours sub.jects are practicallv the same as beflore
and in-ay not, be taken up tili the thiid year. Advauiced
Sections xnay, however, be formed during the first and se-
cond years iii any subject, with a view to preparation for
the honour courses, but no0 excmptions iii other:sttbjects
wvill be allowed on this account.

-IN the Recorder's Court, Montreal, the other day, 4.
clerk va-s accused of having allowed one of his children to
attend a city school while another wvas sick at homne with
the measies. In consequence of this twelvŽ othè~r school.
boys had contracted the disease. The Board of Heatth
entered the action at the special request of the. Protestant
B3oard or' School ('ommissioners, who were determined to
make au exainple of the offender. so as to prevent a repe-
tition of such an ofl'ence. The defendant ivas foutid gnilty
and a, fine of one dollar and costs or one month's imprison-
ment xvas inflictcd.

-THE students of McGill College wvere eminently sitc-
cessfal in their proàuction of a Latin play, the Rudea-, of
Plaututs, which they gave in the Âcadlemy of Music, Mont-
real, last montlî. Principal Peterson, Professor Eaton and
the memibers of the Classical Club bestowed the greatest
of care on every detail, and the unanimity and devotion of
ail concerned ensured the success of the pr1'sentation. In
connection with this - event " iii McGili's history, the
inembers of the cast presented Dr. Eaton with a haudsoine
silver inounted cane. They took this occasion te refer to
the titne and labour wvhich Dr. Eaton had bestowed upoix
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the production of the classical play, his uiitiriing encrgy
havingr much to do wit.h makiwg it the success it was.

-TEAcuiEns'have manv diffle'ulties to contend with and
meet with some hard experiences iii the course of their
professionial careers, buit the iiews cornes froin Onitario of a.
nove1 oiie iii the case of' the teacher of' the public school at
Donialdson's Milis. Tlhis teacher did xot fail foui of the
-school board iior did lie have trouble with his pupils or
their parenits, but, so we are told, when returingic to his
home a few nights ago by a short eut throucgh the woods,
wvas chased to the door of hîs home by a wolf. The hiouse-
(log attacked the ivolf and was killed. The teacher then
belahoured the animal with a club and succeeded in dis-
patchiiig it.

-THE Uiiversity of Chicago is one of the largest eindow-
ed universities in the w'orld, anid yët. it seems that it has
beeuî riinning« behiind at the rate of .S$250,000 a year in thçe
niatter of expenises. Thiimrs had corne to suchi a serious
pass that i>*residenit Harper oIIèred his resigutation. This
eivent, which would have beeni a sierious blow to the insti-
tution, lias been prevented by M-Nr. John D. Rockefeller,
who founded the uiversity and hias already given it some
.$8,000,000, ag-ain cornincy to tho rescue with a promise of
$10,000,000 more. This, with other gifts. makes a total of
about $23,000,000, and should, eîsure the continued exist-
ence of the universitv. This gUi. -was made conditional on
D)r. Harper's remainfùg lit its head. Mr. Rockefeller has
also griven a sum of .$40,OOO to Mounit Holyoke Collegre, for
a dormitory.

-TiaE I ittsburg.! PIa., principals. at their February meet-
ing, considered, the matter of droppincg froin the course in
arithmetic a inumber of subjects, including exehanige, com-
pound proportion, bonds, progrression s, scales of notation,
etc. 'The prevailing opinion was that this should be done,
that uapractical problems be eliminated. that the xvork, in
dlenomiinate ilumbers especiallv. b- simplified, and that
greater speed aud accuracy ini the fundamental operations
be required. A comrnittee was appointed to revise the
arithmetical requiremeiits of the course of study. An ex-
change says: This is a sensible undertakig. There is too
inuch time wasted in arithrnctieal non-sense. À. radical re-
vision of thie course of study is needed. The exainple of
the Pittsburg principals is worth followincç in other places.
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-IN the publie schools of Boston 1,600 scholars are daily
provided wvith hot lunches. The food is prepared at a
central kitcheni, whence it is distributed by expresses to the
various schools. This, systemn is found to bc entirely satis-
fiactory. The variety of food is quite large, and the prices
very inoderate. For 5 cents a choice of dishes is ofl'ered,
%vhile for 10 cents the sum of ail local epicureanism may
bc reached.

-UNES~the board of supervisors; grants a relief appro-
priation the public sehools of San Francisco will, in al
proba-ýbility, ho closed in May. The new school boa-rd inds,
itself haiiàlicapped with a deficit of over $90,'J00, .and it
seems that the oiily way out of the difficulty is to deprive
the teachers of a niouth's salary. This inay be doue by
closingy the sehools for a inonth, or by niaking an agreement
with the teachers to work for a month, and take their
chances of beîng paid at the beginiingi«Yof the uexýt fiscal year
l'romn a special proportion.-Tte Sckoot Jotnal.

-TiiE Iast Arkansas Legrisiature appropriated $ 10,000 a
vear for the maintenance of a four weeks' snmmer normal,
school iii ail the seventy-five counties. Sessions have becit
xvell -attended and have proved stimuiating to the teachers
of the state.

-TRiE report of the syndicate appointed by the Univer-
sity of Cambridge to consider the question of grantingr
degrrees to wvomen, has been presetited to tho university
authorities. Thoncrh the committee are iiot in favour otf
adniitting women to membership in the university, they
recommiend that the degrree of Bachelor of Arts ho conferred
by diploma uponi women who have passed the final tripos,
and that in due course such womein may proceed to the
degree of Master of Arts. The committee also decides that
the university may grant honorary degrees iii arts, law,
letters, science anid music to women who have utot compiied.
-with the usual conditions but who have been recommended
for such degree by the Council of the Sonate.

Practical Hints and Examinatioa Papers.

MORILS AND M.INNER.-Questiofls for youngfer pupils
to allswer:

1. What should you say when you maeet a friend iu the
inorninzg? In the afternoon ?
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-'. «What s:iould you say when you part frorn a friend ?
3. What should yon say wvhon you receive a gift or a

favour ?
4. What should von .say wvhen yon wish to 1bave the

table before the others ?
i.What should vou say when yoii pass before another?

6. \Vhat should yot say wheil a friend thauks yon?
'\ hat should the boys do wheri they ineet ladies and

grentlemnen on the street whom they know ?
8. What should yn. (Io w'hen yon have injured some-

thing beloingiic to ariother ?
9. What .should yon do when yen have lost sornething

belongringr to aniother?
10. W hat should you dIo wvhen a new ptupil cornes to

school ?
.il. \Vha,-t should yon say wlien you asic a, favour ?
12. H-om, should you treat any schoolinates or any people

w~ho are lame, or have other troubles from which tIiý,y cau
iieyer recover?

Ans.-I shonld uiever mention these troubles to the people
who have thom, but by beingr very kind help the people to
forgret them.

13. What should yon do when anyone near you falis or
irets hurt?

,14. What should yoit do wheii one of your classinates
makes a mistake?

1.5. W hat should yon do when yen fiii d something that
belongrs to another'?

16. flow- cati you make yourself a pleasarit visitor to a
]ittle frienid?

17. How can yon make it pleasant for a littie friend to
visit vou ?

18. How eaii a child make hirnself liked by children
youriger and weaker than himself ?

19. 1kw should a child treat animals ?
20. Hlow should a child bohave ini publie places ?-

N. Y Journal.
SlPFILLIN.-Johii S. Stoddard, writingr in T/ie New Edu-

cation, says:
I w\%onder if cgood spellers, like poeets and great men, are

"boril and uîot made." Wh lenî we consider honv easily
inany people mnaster this stitdy, and the I&awftul " time
others have to becorne even ordinary spellers, we almost
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believe they are. I amn fülly persuaded iii my own mind,
howex er, that ail cau learn to spel1 if thev xviiI, just as
they beýcome proficient in other branchfes of stuady. Of
course "lno royal roadl to learning " includes spel1in&ib-
and much hard work Înay lie the pricee necessarv for Soule
to pay iii order to become a grood speller. I thînk .it was
Gibbon who said: What ment cali geiuIs iE> only the
resuit: of liard work," and therefore ail w'bo are able to
work may become geniuses. M.-ethods of learning and, of
teachingr spelling have a great; deal to do with the progress
made. 1 arn glad that the old-tirne rnethod of poring over
the spellingy book has been largrely relega;,,ted to the rear,
and that "la more excellent way " has been discovùred -
that is, studying the word as well as the letters wvhich com-
pose it. Thie child can help hirnself greatly by tiirning
evory opportunitv into a spellingr lesson, where he has to
do with words at ail. In readinig, for instance, every
part of the word should lie careftilly noticed as much for
its spelling as for pronuciation. After a tirne thishbi
wîll flot retard the rapidity of the reading, as. auy proof-
reader xviii tell you.

-A WRITER iii the Scliool Tournal grives the followingn
hints on how to make an improvised. writ.itig board for thue
class-room.

Iu the school, where blackboard roorn is ai. a premium,
the teacher can, with a littie extra work and at a coin-
paratively small cost, make a few yards more thaxi is ah'eady
in the school-room. Take extra heavy canton llannel of
the required iength, aud width, and tack firmly and srnooth-
ly to surf àce to lie utilized, placing the cloth nap down.
Do not put any tacks in it, under the part to lie nsed as
writinge surface, as they quickly weýar throngh. Over the
canton flannel tack common opaque window shadiig,
which can lie bouglit almnost anywhere at twenty cents
pere yard. Dark green is preferable. Here you have a
writingr surface. at a small cost, which is equal to anv, and
superior to many of the painted boards usu-ally found ini
country districts If moulding cannot be obt-ained, to grive
the "Iboard " a finish, take Autumuî leavos, press them. with
a warrn flat iron previously rubbed over wax, and pin them
or tack thern aiongt the edges. This gives a "decorated"
look to thle board. The leaves wi 1 retain their coloi' and
shape for rnany rnonths. If Autumn leaves are flot obt-ain-
able, srnali cairds rnay be strung on. flne wire, or tacked tup.



té1was spiiîning a web iii the rose vintu," said the spider,
adtelittie girl, was sewingr patchwork, on the door-
fil) er thread kaotted and her »eedieý brokze, and her

eys ere fali of tears. ' I catn't do it,' she cried. - 1 cati't!

"Then lier mother came, and bade hier look at me. Now,
every time 1 spun a, nice silky thread, and tried to fasteu
it froim ouue hrauch to auuother, the wind blew and tore it
away.

"lThis happened, manv tirnes, but at last I made omie that
did not break, and fastened it close, andJ spLu other threads
to join it. Then the mother stniled.

;What a patient spider ! ' she said.
The littie grirl smiled too, and took up lier work-. And

xvhen the sua went (Iown there was a beautifuil web in the
-rose vine, and a square of beautifuil patchwork, on the
step."-Bibyl(iiid.

A FABLE-1.

LI ow cruel the- wood.men are ! " Cried a 1?ine as loudly
as she could with that soft voice of hers. "See what thiey
are dloing to our grove ! Haîf our number are killed, and of
ail their glory nothing remains but a few stumps. The
squirrels have not visited us for weeks ; what wiil ail the
birds who used always to live among us, and the tender
11ower,ý that canuiot bear the heat of the great sun, do when
they return and find that we are dead '? I will not be cut
down, and the Pine shook lier boughls with angrer tili haif
lier cones fell to the ground.

"Do you remember the children who came for flowrers
and nats ? said ail Oak. Il Yes, bless their bright fi-ces, 1
do! " relied the Bine.

"Well, these samne littie folks live down there in the
gýoreat farm-house and wili suflèr with this winter weather
unless we make a hright fire for them." -'They may have
ail my ces"said the Piuue more softly than before.7

. lYes, but they would last so short a time ; think of it;"
said the Oak. Then the Piiie feul into a reverie and was
silent for a long time ; what lier thougrhts were I cçuinot
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tell you, but her neighbours, the maples and hemnlocks, heard
her that nigrht singring a more beautitl hymu to.the wind
and the stars than ever before ; and whien rnorningr carne,
and brought the men with their axes, she beckoned writh ail
her boughs; tili one of them, though lie did iiot understand
her, cried, Il Here is a fine tree, let us cut this flrst of ail."
- Ex.

]3ETTER WHISTLE THAN NVHINE.

As 1 was taking a wvalk, 1 iioticed two littie boys on their
way to school. The smaller one stumbled and fell, and,
thougrh imot mucli hurt, hie beg:ani to whiine iii a b.abvishi
way -not a regular roar boy-ery, as though he were hialf
killed, but a little cross whinie

The older boy took his hamd iii a k-ind, fatherly way, and
said :

IlOh, never mind, Jimmy ; don't whine ; its a grreat deal
better to, whistle." And lie begrai in the merriest way a
cheerful boy-whistle.

Jimmy tried to join the whistle. IlI can't whistle as iuice
as you, Charlie," said hie, Il xy lips wou't pucker up grood."

"Oh, that is because you have not grot ail the whine out
yet," said Charlie. Il But you try a minute, and the whistle
wvil1 drive the whine awav."

Su hie did, and the Iast I saw or heard of the ltle fellows
they were whistlingr away as varnestly as though that was
the chief end of life.-Eariy Dew.

-Asmx your pupils in gramumar to copy the followingr
sentences, ffllingt the blanks with sorne formi of lie or iay.

1. The cat is-on a mat.
1. Please-the book on the table and let it-there.
8. Ras the horse--here long'?
4. 1 must--down to, rest.
5. These books hav e-here two days.
6. You--in bed late yesterday morinig.
7. I---the pointer on the table yestcrday and it--there

now.
8. The men wer--brick whon wo passed the house.
9. Will you--on the sofa if I get a pillovr?
10. The doll was--on the porch by the child.
-Do not; explain what you pupils already know. Give

no muddy explanations to conceal your ignorance. Do not
ask poihtless questions, or stieh as cau ho b answced by
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IlVes"i or "l110."1 Wake Up their minds by plain, pointeid
questions that require somne mental effort on their part to
aniswer them.

-A READER of the Teachers' Listit-ite asks advice on the
following points: In a large sehool, the boys have been
iii the habit of occasionally putting upoii the floor the ends
of that kind of m-atches which crack when ligrhted or step-
ped upon. They are not easily scen because'- they are so
smali and are placed. khere for the purpose of causing" a dis-
turbance iii school-time. It lias been practised both by
large and srnall boys.

It is very difficuit to detect the offenders as they do itot
hiesitate at falsehoods if necess-ary to clear themselves and
ail stand by each other.

1. llow can the guilty oies be found out "lfor sure"
2.How should the large boys and (3) the small boys be

deait wîth ?
To these questions,. the iistitute replied:
This evil must, as the doctors would say, «be reached

througyh a greneral toning up of the system. In schools
whose pupils ail take a pleasure ini their studies and a
pride in the order of the classroorn, such disturbances do
net oceur, or are îrnediately frowned d.own without the
teacher's intervention. But uiîless you are a bora teacher

You "vill neyer hiaveý such a school until you go te work
vvith a will to mnake yourself a teacher-a real teacher xve
ineani. To do this von will have to master more or less of
the scientifie side of teachiiin 01 the one hand; and on the
other yon xvili have to bring yoursolf into close and friend-
ly relations with your pupils. A sympathetic ins"ight inito
their thouzhts and motives would soon divulgeI to you
that sucç,cessfitl teachîng always appeals to the interest of
the pupils. There are those« who have orderly sehools
without doing any teaching worthv of the naine, but you
are evidently uîot successful as an autocrat. Let your first
business be to enlist a majority of your pupils (includiing
the ring-leaders of mischief4 on the side of law and order
for the sake of grood xvork in the sehool. Then, if nothingr
offensive is done by you or you.r allies, the minority will
corne over. But you must be a gnood general.
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Books Received and Reviewed.

[Ail EBxciatîgs anud Books foi- Review shsoiil< bc entIi dir-ect t0 the Editor. of
the 1.'d,:lcatîioni Rlecord, QuehIec, P. Q.]

Cinrrent History, for the fourth quarter of lffl, offly
emphasizes the value of this estimable workz of reference.
We are still of the opinion that uno library th-at pretends to
be mnodernî should be without it. Here we Eind coîLdeîsed
into a few hundred pages a complote history of the worl
for the last quarter of the ye-ar that has just passed. The
Novomnber Elections in the United States, the Cuha-t
R-evoi, the Veu,,ezuelaii Treaty, the Manitoba School Se'ttle-
mnent are among the important e-vents wvhich are diseaissed
from the point of view of a disinterested tind intelligent
observer. Gurrent Hislory is puibhshed in Bu-tflalo, N. Y.,
at .$1.- )O per an num.

In the Atlan tic illinihl1 for March there is a valnable
paper 01- "The Arbitration Treaty," by John1 Fiskç. In
i,&Mr. Cleveland as Presidenit,"ý Professor *Woodrow 'Wilson
gives a non-partisan review-, of Mr. Cleveland's twvo adinin-
istrations and estimates his probable pl-ace ini history. "Il h
Rational Study of the Cassies "is a strong plea for the
classies as literature. Blanche Willis ILoward, after a
silence of some years, tells a deligvhtfiid littie story called
after its hero, MrgldMcc.

The March issue of the Ladies' Homie Jourinal is anl excel-
lent number of an excellent periodical. Thergreat personal
event described this monthi is IIWTheni Lincoln w'as flrst
Inaug(Yurated." The cditorial. contributions, inclnding the
varions departments. are, as usual, iùl of interesting iii
formation for ail kinds of readers.

The Ganadian Magazine scores another success in the
March number. 'lion. J. W. Longrley contributes anl article
on "lWlat Shall the Tariff be," iii which lie ilnveighis
strong,çly agrainst trusts and special privilegres. Da.vid
Christie Murray continues his series of papers; with a chatty
discussion of George Meredith and Hall Caine. &Mîl
another of our Canadian Universities, that of 'Manitoba, is
graphically described; while there are several exhaustive
bookz-reviews. It is gratifying to learn that the Ganadian
continues to prosper.
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DEPARTMENT 0F IUBLIC INSTRUCTION,

Quebec, February 24th, 1897.

On which day the regular quarterly meeting of the
.1.rotestanit Conimiittee of the Council of Public Instruction
was hield.

i.resent, : PLW. Heneker. Esq., D.C.L., LL.D., in the
chair; George L. Masten, Esq. ; the Reverend Principal
ýshaW, D.D., LL.D. ;A. Cameron, Esq., MI.D. ; the
IReverend A. T. Love, W.A. ; the Right Revereund A. H.
I)uni, I).1., Lord Bishop of Quebec ; Samuel Finley,
Esq. ; H. B. A mos, Esq., B.A. ; Principal W. Peterson,
M.A., LL.D. ; E. J. Hemming, Esq., I).C.L., Q.C. ; the.
Very RZeverend I)oail Normanî, l).D., D.C.L. ; the Reverend
Elson I. Rexford, IB.A. ; S. P. Robins, Esq, LL.D. ; and N.
'T. Trueil, Esq.

The minutes of last mleeting were read and confirxned.
The death of Mr. M'cArthur having been announced by

the Chairman, the followincg resolution was moved by N.
T. Trueli, Esq., and secoiided by the Lord Bishop of
Quebec :" The înemnbers of the P>rotestant Coinmittee of
the Concil of Public Instruction take this opportunity of
expressing their sorrow at the decease of Peter McArthur,
Esq., a respected inembpr or~ said Commiittee, and their
syInlathy with the fiamily of the deceased iii its great
affliction."

Lt was moved by the Lord ]3ishop of Quebec, secondedby the I-everend A. T. Love, aiid resolved, ' That this
Commnittee desire to express to Dr. Harper, Inspector of
Superior Schools, their heartfelt sympathy with him. in his
sad bereavement by the loss by death of a daugrhter, as
reported in to-day's Ilori-iiig Ghrîonic/e." Carried.

Petitions fromi members of the Congregational Club
resident iu Montreal, Granby, Sherbrooke, (iowansville and
Daniville were submitted, askiiig- that the Coinmittee eleet
the lleverend Professor Warriner, B.D., or Mr. S. P. Leet,
B.C.L.. to replace the late Mr. iMcArthur. A letter from
W. J. Sýimpson, Esq., M.F>ý.P., suggesting the naine of N.
T. Traeill Esq., xvas also read.

It was then moved by Dr. Hemming, seconded by Dr.
Shaw. "That the matter of the election of au. asociate

I OPPIcIAt DEPAIMMW.
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member iii the place of Mýr. McArthur, lately doccased,
be defèrred to the next session of the Committee." Carried.

A resolution of the Provincial Association of Protestant
Teachers, asking that -the days of ainiual meeting of said
association be declared holidays in public sehools, was read.

Lt was moved by the Reverend, Dr. Shaw, seconded by
the Very Reverend Dean Normnan, aiid xvsolved : " That
regrulation 150) of this Comrnittee ho arnended by -adding
the followingr as 150aO: The two days upon wvhich the lro-
testant Teachtýrs' Association of the Province of Quebec
holds its animal convention shall be hiolidays for those
teachers w%.,ho, haviing notified their respective school-boards
ini writing of their intention at least three clear days in
advance, actually attend such convention."

A lotter from the Reverend P.*rincipal1 Adams, concerninir
students iii pedagtogy, . 'as coinsidered.

Moved, hy Dr. Robinis, seconded by His Lordship the
Bishop of Quebec:"1 That teaching for forty hall days ini
Bishop's Collegre schlool, in the Leniioxville model school,
in the Sherbrooke central school, iii Sherbrooke academv
or iii the St. Francis Cohlege, ho accepted as the practical
preparation for receivingr academv diplomas by uniiversity
graduates, provided that; satisfactory certilicates of at-
tendance atid competenice, on a formn to he furnished by
the inover, ho signed by the headmaster of the sehool con-

Iterned." e a C
It as urter greed -~ that gradnates, who have had at

least one year's experience ini a publie school i this pro-
vince, should ho exempt froin the forty hall dlaysI teaching
lapon the production of similar certilicates, according to a
forin prepared by Dr. Robins and, signed by an inspector
of schoolsY"

Aletter from âiss Pitcher, of Staiistezid, askiin that
Germait ho made an optional subject in the seconid and,
third gyrades of the -academy work, was read and referred to,
Dr. -Peterson and, Dr. Robins fo-r report.

A petition from the school board of~ Aylmcr, iii relation to,
the w,-ithholdingc of the ssuperior education grnwas read,
and uipon motion of Dr. Cameron and the Lord l3ishop of
Quebec, it was resohved to, give the suni of one hundred and
filty dollars for the academty workz of hatst year.

Severaf letters from, Mr. A. S. Wa..lbridge werc submitted
concerning the grant, (o Mystic model school. Oi. motion
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of the Reverend E. I. Rex ford and the Dean of Qtnebee, the
m-aitter wva-. referred to the Departinent for decision.

luispector Gilman hiaviiiîg reportcd favorably iii regard to
L.apêche sehool, it w'as agyreed that inodel school papers
should bc sent to that schiool iii June, -with a view to
placîngc it upoii the model sehool list.

M\r. H-. A. Conniolly, M.A., applied for permission to re-
ceive a lirst class acadeiny diploma ailler satisfiictorily coin-
pletingr his course ini pedag)ogry under Dr. Robins in ]3îshop's
University. Application granted.

The Secretary reported that he had received anîd deposit-
ed the sum of fifteen hundred dollars for the year 1896-97,
w'hich lhad been sel; aside hy the Governrnenlt for the con-
tingent expeiises of the ]?' rotestant Commrittee.

Dr. Robins stated that he liad received application from
the 'NTew Jersey State Board of Education f'or reciprocal
acceptance of diplomas by the New Jersey Normal School
and McGili Normal Selhool.

Ife rernitted oded by 'Ur. il. B. Aines, that thue appli-
cation bcrmti- oteRcverend D)r. Shaw and Dr.
Robins, with instructions to, examine the question and re-
por-t at the niext, meeting of the P.rotestant Cornittie.
Carried.

The report of the sub-committee on text-books wzis read
and adopted.

Moved by the RPeviered ii .Refod seconded by ?&r.
2-1asten .That the text-book cornmittee be instruicted teo
consider text-books iii 1r4tnglisli, Latin and Greek, and to
report at next meetiing of the (Dommittee."' Carried.

The special sub-committee appoinited to deal wtith, the
Educational B3ook C'ompany subnuitted its report ivith a
draft of au agrreemeîut w'ithi said Comnpany.

It wvas inoved by Dr. R.'obinis, seconded by the Reve-
rend Mr. Love That the report and accompaniyingc
agreemiens be adopted. provided the followiiiîg verbal
changes be secured

Ist. In parit-rapli 3 of agreement of Deceinb,-,r 3t]i, 1896,
the word Il authorized be suporseded by the word
"recommienided."'

2nid. Iii the sanie paragraph the words be eliininatedi,
wvhich cannot prejudice,"ý to and incmui-dingý the words
such conditional athlorizittion."
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Moved ini arnendment by Mr. H1. B. Aies, secoiîded by
Dr. Camieron 1- That the report of the sub-cominittce be
referred back to them with the request that a new zigrce-
ment be sectired ini place thereof with certain alteratiois
and elisions as per amencded copy hierewith ýattached.1"

Mov'ed as a sul.-,amncudmenit by the Reverepid Elson 1.
]lexford, seconded by MINx Truieli That the agrreement
be considered clause by clause."*

The arnendinents having both beeîi put zand lost, te
main motion w'as carried on division.

The agr7eeînent, ln its arnended Ibrm is as Ibllows L t is
agreed. lst. That of the Canaidiaiî Readers 1)ti)liS<hed by
the said Comp)any, INos. '2 and ;'$ beîng deem< d;tihctr
except so làr as sorne ininor points iii sv.stems o~seln
and punictuation are concerned shall, i1 oteriapp)rovedl
by the said representatîves, be supfflied Io the trade iii the
Province of Q.uebec Nvithin filteen dziys of notice given l.y
saxd rep)resenitatives, and that No. 4, raidified ais required
by the text-book cormittee, shall be pl.icedl upon ihe mîa.rket
durizig the lirst wveek of .fanuary, P',97.

nd. With regard to superseding the ohi edition of the
Peadocrs -%vith the net' iis shali proceed lis ra.pidly as
possible hv correspondence with the trade and also, by a
requisite number of supplenients beursent free to thle
schools or the Province.

3rd. With referciice to Gages Systein of Vertical Wrrit-_
ing, the repre!seinta.tivè-s of' the Protestant Coininittee id
that the:series of eopy b>ooks, in said systecin wc ncon-
ditioiially recomznended by the Protestant, Coinmlittee at
it.s meetiiin ;uSepteinber, i89-5. Requireinents wvere inadie.
of f urther Change iu Novernher. These5 ea theli
Book Comnpany lias largely met.

In view of these fimcts tie approval of the Lieutenant-
Governor in couincil, should ho secured, and the authoriza-
tiomi of the:Series of copy books should ho conununicated
by the Secreta-ry to all persons concerned.

ln view of tie foregroingr declaration aund agvreinent, the
Educational Book C'ompany abandonîs its proccedings at
la,,v against certain memnbers of the text:-hook comrnittee,
recently inistituted.

MNoved hy Mr N. T. Trueli. ýseconded by M\-r. H-. B. Ames,
,14that the special commiittee be requested to cal! the atten.-
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tioji or the Educationial, Book Comlpany to the twris or
their original olker of l2tli Februiary, 1895, wvith the viev
of secîtring a free exchâinge of new books for oid, as there-
ini proinlised."' Çarriedl.

The sub-committee on proi.'ssional training subniitted ils
report, and Was conitinued.

The sub-coinmittee on 1.egisation reported that the revi-
sioin of the school-lztv had been complotted as làar as the
pension act, but that thi w'vork had been coudueted ini
Frenclh, and that. the Secretary's notes of proposed aineud-
ineîîts w'ere likewîse iii French.

It vvas mnoved by the Rkevereuîd Dr. Shav, seconded by
Mr. S. Finley, 4-j'jat the report be adopted, and that we
r-esp)ectfutlly request that; the Governrnent place copies or
thec ameiidments to the Code in E uglish in the biatds of the
mnembers of this Committee, as niecessary in the interest of'
the Eiglish-speaking«% peolo of the P>rovince, to a proper
deaIinz Nvith the iinatte' rs iinvolved.«" Carried.

]Resolved. -'That article 40 of the regudationis of the Pro-
testait, Coînmnittee ho aniended bv inserting the wvords
4The McilNormal School or by *' beibre. the Word
1extra-provincial " ini the second Iiue of the article ; and

by insç!'tiung the words - or -a- higher diplomat" after the
word 4- examiner " ini the tlîirdl linoe of the article, and by
isorting the w'ords - Normal Sehool or " before the -word

extra-provincial * in thec fifth Iiie cf the said 4Othi article
aud also by inserting tle %vorsIs " Normal School or"
before the w'ýord&s "4 extra-provincial diplonia, " in parag!rrapli

D)r. Shaw prepared and stibmitted the fohlow'ingý report
The Protestant meinbers of the Couiicil of P>ublic Iii-

struction report te this Coininittee that a mleeting of tlie
Counceil cf P>ublic Instruction ivas held vesterdlay, ai-, which
a communication -%vais sul)mitted [romi the Governiment
stzitiià<g that fromn a special granit recelntly made by. the
Legi siaturic cf .9-50,QO0 ini aid of elementary schools, $93,000
are applied to, the pension ftuid, $1.4,000 are a-%vardùt' as
bonuSeS te teachiers, and ->910,000 are added te the poor
niunicipality funid for the curreit, vear. The Council re-
solved that the latter twNo amounts be divided betweein theib
two Conîmittees, Romani Catholic and, ]:rotestaut, accord-
ing to the respective populationis at the last, cousus. The
report wvas received.

. ý3
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT P>ROTESTANT COMAT1TTE1L.

1.896.
Nov. 29th. Balance on hauid............ . 3,048 35
1897.
JTan. ilth. Goverument grant for contingen-'

cies.................................. 1,500 00

$4,,--) 3 5

1896.
Dec. lst. Irispector of superior sehools, salary

and travelling expeuses .......... $ 325 00
Seeretary's salary for quarter ......... 62 50

Feb. 26th. Cash on hand, as per hink book... 4,160 85

,$4,548 35

Feb. 26th. Contingent debit balance to date... $ 904 69

Special .4ccount, â5-56 V7ici., c. 61.
1897.
JTan. 7th. rirom Treasurer City of Montreal... .$1,000 00

contra.

Feb). 3rd. Principal Robins for Normal Sehool.. 1,000 00

Moved by the Rerverend Dr. Shaw., seconded, by the
Reern M.Love: '1 Th-at, a speci-al commtittee, consistilng

of Messrs. Ames, Kneeland anid Trueli, be appointed to
prepare a soheme for the distribution of. that portion of the
special grrant of $14,O00 wvhieh fails to this Committee, said
sum to be presently received from the Goi-erment for the
purpose of improving the condition of e-lemcntary school
teachers." Carried.

The rougli minutes having been réad, it was agrreed to
hold, the next meetingr on the 2lst day of -Maýy, or earlier on
thec cail of the Chairman.

GEO. W. PARAIE1IEE,
Secretary.
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NOTICE'S FROM THlE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

is I{ouuor ti' Lîeutenaiit-Governor lias beenl pleased, on
the 3lst December last (1896), to maake the follovýing«
appointments, to wvit:

Scltool ('ommissioners.

Coinity or B:,romle, Bolton East :-Mr. Horace Stewart
Greene, (o replace Mr. Edgrard A. Wedge, absent.

Couiity of Gaspé, Clor ydorne:-The Rev. Mr. G. W.
Frève, to replace Rev. MLvr. E. Dufour, absent.

9tlî JTanary, 1897.-To appoint Mr. Zéphirin Charette
sehool comnissioner for the municipality of Sainte Agrathe
dles Monts, counity of Terrebonnie, to replace the Rer. M1r.
S. A. Moreau, absent.

3(Jth January.-To, appoint Mr. Noël Leboeuf, sehool
commissioner for the muicipality of Sainte Philomène de
Fortierville, coutity of Lotbiiêire, to replace Mr. Evan-
géliste LebSeuf, absent.

-3rd Felruary.-To appoint, Mr. Ignace Sirois, sehool
commissioner for the municipality of the parish of Saint
André, counity of Kamnouraska, to replace Mr. Pierre Caron,
absent.

.5th February.-To appoint the Reverend T. B. .Teakins,
sclîool coînmissioner for the school municipality of the vil-
lame of Hiîiting(ýdot, counitv of lluntitigdon, to, replace the
Reverend Dr. Muir, who hias resignied.
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THE PROTESTANT CEîNTRAL BOARD OF EXAMINERS.

Ti-Lp DEP.,RTMýENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,

Quebec, iOt.h Mfarch, 18( 9.

The iiext exarnihiation of candidates for tecachers' dilomas
will open Tuesday,1. 29Lh of Juie ]lext, at 9 a.m..

The local centres, deputy-examn1--rs aud places of meet-
ingy are as follows
Local Ceitrecs DeUItty-]1lSa IIIiI1ters Place of eti.

1. Iylite.........iIsI)ector Gihiiun........ Acaduiny.
2. Co1iisl.......pector- Titylor. . .... ademy.
3. Casp illa 'iU'0 ...... <ev. .1. P. Richioiidl. Seouroa
4. Ilun1tingdon..... [spo .....go . Acadeiny.
5. liiveCJiess...........flspecCtor 1Pýirker ........ Aaely
(;. .achitate .... ......... G. P. Calder~............Aeadeiiny.
7. Molntreal ........... J . G-11uin1elI ........ ...... i-I Schloul.
8. NwCarlisle ......... W. M. Sheppard ......... Courit . ue.

Q> Quehie................................. Highl School.
10. 1tichinold ........... uhspecefor Ilewtoiu...... .St. Fr-azcis Coèllege.
IL. Shawvville ........... Rev. W. IW Naylo . ..... Aedeiny,
12. 8Siierlirooke ......... Rer. WVil. -slieni-er....XC.1(011y.
1 *0. Staîistcad ........... ispector- TIinp2mi...Ves1.yai -College.
34. \Vaterlno ............ Rev. J. Garland ......... V;Ldeilly.

Candidates for elementary and model sehiool diplomas
mnay presenit themselves at any of these centres, but can-
didates for academy dipilomas are required to present
themselves at Moi treal, Quebec, or Sherbrooke. They are
required to make applieation for admission to examinaâtion
to the 'Secretarv of the Board (Geo. W. iParmelee. Quebec.)
oit or before th.e first (f Jitne itexi. The regulation requires
oiyffee~dis' notice, aind candidlates griviugM sucli notice
-will, of' course, he admitted. But, as it is almost impossible
to niake ail the preparations necessary on fifteen days'
notice, candidates are earnestly requested to file their
application before thiejfiisi of Jun,îe.

Caiididat.'s wilI please niote tat no ajplcationis ?ii/ bc re-
ceived afler thte liMe prescribed by Ii, namehy, thte 141h, of Jane.

The applications of the candidates should, be ini the fol-
lowingn formn

pn.ofe.ssing thl(........ «) ....... aith, hiave the honor to iuifox-11i von
thiat Iitedto presoil iyselfa t...(e) .. or the e.\ambi~atuli
1for.......... )........ difiolila iniii ne .xt. I* eifflose Ilerewitl (î.) À
ceaMiicaitu t lat 1 W;Las 1>oril t....oi of.... the... a

of .. ]..( ) A <ertificate of iloiral 0eliaractel according to tihe
:IitIioi.izecl fori. (3) TChe suin of .... dollars foi- emlilan fés
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It is absolutely necessary that candidates follow closely
this tbrm of -application. The special attention of can-
didates is therefore called f0 the -followiin- -points iii re-
ference to the formi : I the space markied (a) the dan-
dîdLate's naine shoffki ho written legibly and in füil ; mrnch
tr-ouble and confusion is causcd by nlegleet of this simple
poiflt-sorne candidates give, thecir initials-somne «lvc- a
shoi-teiied forim of their real names-some zive one name
in the application and a, different naine iii the certificate of
baptisi. Ilisert i thie s/>ace iwirked (a) lite trize naine in fult,
just as il appears in the cerlifiwate QI baptisin or birtk, and -in
ai./, siib.eqiient correspondence grive Ilie saine naine us.fii, as
yoiir sigSnatnre.

Ili the spaces marked (b> (c) grive the post office address to
which yort wish youir corresPondence, card or admission,
diplomza, otc.. nmailed.

In the spaces marked (d) insert "lProtestant " or "lRoman
Çatholic; " at (e) inisert thec local centre ; at (f) the grade of
diplomna.

Tirieting are to be enclosed with the application
(1) A certilicate of baptisîn or birdi, giD n thC lc n

the exact date of birth. Note that the mere statement iii
the application is uiot sufficient unless yon have already
sent a certificate wheni a.pplyingr flor afother diploma. In
sucli a case refer to the year iii which the certificate was
sent, or ni ?ntion the date of your diplomia. An extract
fi-oui the i<rgister of baptisrn, or, wheni this cauniot be oh.
tained, a. certificate signed by some responsible person,
must he subtniitted with the ap)plication. Candidattes who
-ire vig hteen ye-ars ol before o-r dutringt the year Is97
-ire elicrible for examaination in ,funo next.C'dite
mnier acre are not <îdm.4filec Io exaînnatiom.

(2) À. ceri ificate of moral character, accordingr to the follow-
ingr fortni, must accompany the application "This is to
certify that 1, the unider-sir.-ued. have personally known
aixd had opportitnity of observing. ......... (Give nanie of

addaein «fil) .............. for the...............]last past;
that during ail1 such time, his life and conduct have been,
withont reproacli ; and 1 afflri that 1 believe imii to be
an uprigrht, conscientious and strictly sober vian.
(Sgwt...................S.alre........... ......

..... ........... otf the .... congrregation
...... .... ..... at.......... to which the

,paididate belongrs.
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This certilicate mnust be signed by the ininister of the con-
g-reg-ation to whichi the candidate belongs, and by two
school commiissioners, sehool trustees or school visitors.

As unexpected dilliculties and delays occur iii the prepar-
ation of thc'se eertificates of agre and moral charzacter, initend-
ingy candidates should gret these certificates at once, iii order
that they mnay be in a position to make applicatiônl at the
appointedl time.
(3) A fee of two dollars for elexneitary and model school

diplomas, and three dollars for academy diploinas, is to
be enclosed with the formn of application. Those who
failed last year to receive any diploma are exempt. from
fees this y ear, but must sen d the .usu-al. appl ication and
certificate of character. ThQse who received a third class
elomentary diploma are not exempt.
Upoii receipt of the application with certificates and. fees,

the Seccretary wiIl mnail a card of admission to the examina-
tion to each candidate. This card must b..ý preseiited to the
deputy examiner on the, day of examination. Each card is
numiibered, and at the exainiatioii candidates will put
their numbers on their papers, inistead of their uimes.
G3reat care should be takzen to write tha, numbers legribly
and iii a prominent position at the top of e-ich sheet oppe
lnsed.

In the examination for elernentary diplomas, algebra,
geometry and French are not; compulsory ; but, in order to
be eIigible for a first class diploma, candidates must pass iii
these sib.jects.

Those candidates -%-%ho received thirdl-class diplomas last
year withi the rîght to receive second-ciass diplomas after
re-examination in one or two subjects, inust gvive notice iii
the usual way if th.ey iutend to present themselves for
re-examination. Stich candidates are requested to notice
that their re-exaininatio. mnust be taken on the day and
hour fixecl for their subjects in, the grenieral seh-eme of the
examination.

Aiiy candidate wTho wishes exemptions on account of his
actual or prospective standing in. the A. A. examinations
should, if possible, give at the end of his application the
niuniber under which he Wrote. If exemptions are not
asked for they cannot be giveni. A certified list of exemp-
tions will be sent to each deptity examiner, and, if the resuits
of the A. A. examinations are receive.d iii time, to each
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candidate who is entitled. to exemptions. See regulation 41
in the new edition of the Manual of Sehool Law.

Send fees by post office order if possible. When several
candidates caii conveniently do so, they should send their
fees in one order, and the applications, &c. iii one envelope,
for the sake of safety and economy.

Optional papers will be set in French, so that candidates
xnay take either the French prescribed iii the syllabus or
that taken in grrade one academy for elementary diploma,
or in grade two academy for rnodel school diploma. In the
literature for academy diploma either "I.Tulius Caesar " or

Richard the Second"* will be accepted.
The diplomas granted in 1897 are subjeQt to the follow-

ing conditions :
(a) Third class diplomas are valid for one year only.
(b> Second class e1lementary diplomas do iiot lapse, and

are good for any elementary school.
(c) A second class elementary, model school, or academy

diploma does iiot qualif y the holder to take charge of a
department of the corresponding grade ini a superior
school.

(d) The holder may act as assistanit, or inay take charge
of a department lower thau the grade of his diploma.

(e) First class diplomas are granted only after attendance
at McGrill Normal School, or after successful teachingr as
provided ini regrulations 87 and 56.

The following are the subjects and the order of the
examination for the three gwrades of diplornas

Elenientary.

(Radiiig, Writ-
Tuesday, 'D Dition,

Tuesday, Grannniar and
2-. OIflIositioII2.. ILiterature.

Wedaiesday, f HistoryScrjture
9-2 etGography.

MVednesday, f Dr:iwingr
2-5. (~Art of tcaceliingý.

SBook-keeping
Thursday, Pliysiology and

9-12.e

i8 holLw

Model.

Readinig, WVrit-
ing, Dictation

Aritietic.
Granirar and

Composition
Literature.
Hlistory, Scripture

anid Englisih
Geography.
Drawing;
Art of tcacliing.
Book-kceping
Physiology and

1-ygiene
Sehool Law.

Academny.

Reading, WVrit-
ing, »ictatioi,

Arithiletie.
Grainar and

Composition
Literature.
History, Scripture

and Englishi
Geo.graphy.
Drawing
Art of teaching-.
Book-keepinig.
PIhysiology and

Ilygiene ;
School Law.
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Elcinentary.

(Algebra;
1 leonlletry.

.......... .{....... .

.........

Model.
Algebra
Geonietry.
Frenchi
Botany.
Latin.

.Acadcîny.

Algebra
Geoinetriy.
Frenchi
Botaily.
Litin ;
Roillai Iiitory.
Grecian History
Greek.

Tlitur.qdly,
2-5.

Fid(ay,
9-12.

Friday,

Saturday,
9-12.

saturday,

Candidates should examine carefully the syllabus of
examination, copies of which may be obtained from thue
Secretary.

.......ý..Trigonoinetry.

- 1 1


